Online Activities

Online Social Events on Zoom!

- **Mondays 4–5pm** – EyPIC Chat (all ages)
- **Tuesdays 11am–1pm** – Escape room
- **Wednesdays 3–4pm** – EyPIC Quiz
- **Wednesdays 4.30–5.30pm** – EyPIC Chat (teenagers only)
- **Thursdays 2.30–3.30pm** – Keeping It Wild Project
- **Thursdays 4–5pm** – EyPIC Chat (all ages)

Social Media Challenges!
We post challenges on our social media accounts twice a week!

- Facebook: EnfieldCarersCentreYoungCarers
- Twitter: eypic_youth
- Instagram: eypic_youth

If you would like to join any of our events, please contact us on 02083663677 or 07809332106.